NEPSGIHA 2017-2018 All-NEPSAC Teams

Division 1
Player of the Year
Kelly Browne — Tabor Academy — #3 — 2018

All-NEPSAC First Team
Forwards
Kelly Browne — Tabor Academy — #3 — 2018
Gillis Frechette — St. Paul's School — #9 — 2018
Julia Nearis — Kent School — #16 — 2019
Savannah Norcross — New Hampton School — #17 — 2018
Jessica Schryver — Loomis Chaffee School — #10 — 2019
Katie Tresca — Noble and Greenough School — #4 — 2018
Charlotte Welch — Phillips Academy Andover — #14 — 2018

Defense
Lauren DeBlois — New Hampton School — #7 — 2019
Lily Farden — Noble and Greenough School — #11 — 2019
Jillian Fey — Tabor Academy — #7 — 2018
Tori Palumbo — Williston Northampton School — #2 — 2018

Goaltenders
Sidney Molnar — Taft School — #30 — 2018
Lindsay Reed — Hotchkiss School — #29 — 2018

All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team
Forwards
Melissa Alexander — Northfield Mount Hermon School — #8 — 2018
Olivia Finocchiaro — Tabor Academy — #19 — 2018
Molly Griffin — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — #8 — 2020
Gabby Jones — Williston Northampton School — #16 — 2018
Corinne McCool — Lawrence Academy — #24 — 2018

Defense
Mia Biotti — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — #19 — 2021
Claire Dudley — Milton Academy — #10 — 2018
Elizabeth Holubiak — Phillips Academy Andover — #15 — 2018
Claudia Vira — Taft School — #16 — 2018
Steph Voge — Northfield Mount Hermon School — #12 — 2018

Goaltenders
Emme Ostrander | Pomfret | 2018 | #30
Kelly Pickreign | Nobles | 2018 | #35
Division 2
Player of the Year
Caroline Kukas — Brooks School — #1 — 2019

All-NEPSAC First Team

Forwards
Chloe Aurard — Vermont Academy — #12 — 2018
Mia Brown — Kimball Union Academy — #10 — 2018
Kristyna Kaltounkova — Vermont Academy — 2020
Jenna Letterie — Rivers School — #11 — 2018
Abbey Luth — Portsmouth Abbey School — #18 — 2018
Mickey Sindoris — Worcester Academy — #5 — 2018

Defense
Emma English — Brooks School — #7 — 2018
Tia Martignetti — Worcester Academy — #6 — 2018
Lotti Odnoga — Vermont Academy — #14 — 2018
Leslie Schwartz — Rivers School — #2 — 2019

Goaltenders
Meghan Gazard — Rivers School — #30 — 2018
Caroline Kukas — Brooks School — #1 — 2019

All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team

Forwards
Eliza Beaudin — Hebron Academy — #4 — 2018
Ariella Haas — Canterbury School — #19 — 2018
Mackenzie Mallett — Proctor Academy — #13 — 2018
Morgan Mordini — Worcester Academy — #9 — 2018
Neomi Neubauerova — The Gunnery — #21 — 2018
Grace Schulze — Greenwich Academy — #6 — 2020
Maddy Tregenza — St. George's School — #20 — 2018

Defense
Madi Aumann — St. George's School — #3 — 2019
Caroline Cutter — Brooks School — #10 — 2019
Molly Flanagan — Kimball Union Academy — #9 — 2019
Kiara Vazquez — Proctor Academy — #8 — 2018

Goaltenders
Courtney Denaut — Greenwich Academy — #35 — 2018
Marina Mirabella — Proctor Academy — #30 — 2019